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According to the evidence, and as found by Middlet
there wvas no openi market for player-pianmos, in thne se
wvhich the terin is used ln the cases. They are not soli
grain or cattie or stock, upon the open market or exc
Mfiddleton, J., laya down the correct rule-that "the
nrental principle in ail cases of breacli of contract la that,
as moneyv can do it, the other party to the contract shall b.
ln a.s good a situiation as if the contract had been performe
principle being subject, to the qualification that thne p'
has sat upon hilm the obligation of taklug ail reasonabkE
t< writigste his loss conisèquent upon the brah"British W,
lieuse Electrie and Manufacturing Co. v. Underground E
Riailways C3o. of London, [1912] A.C. 673; Payzu Limi
Saunders, [1919] 2 K.B. 581; Leake on Contracta, ith q
778; Elbinger Actien-Gesellschaft v. Arwstrong (1874),
Q.B. 473, 476.

The omis of proviug that there wvas an open market f(
piano at Chatham or elsewhere was upon the defen-dant, i
macle no attempt, to prove it.

Thle Master did not expressly state on what grounds 1
ceeded inlu esn the dannages at $391; but it was p
because lie lcnew that there was no open mnarket lu Chiatt
viccmity for sucl an instrument, and because the plaintifi
on ita rejection by the defendant, removed it to their wwi
in Toronto. Asuigthat itwould beor was resold by a
agent for the smre amount, and that the agent was paid 1hi
commnission as Glassford, wvho ma~de the sale to the defeý
thne proper ainount would be that of the actual loss suatair
tine p1laintiffs according to the foregoinng principles.

That arrount would be 8325, annd not $391. The or
Middleton, J., and the Master's report should be vari
reducing tine damages to $325, and there should be no coste
appeal.

Order bêo vai
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